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PHYSICMX & SVRGEOX.

font PatrMiaeNS.-t-5

All hills due, roust bo paid on the Irst of the
month.

M. L. HA&ARD, M. D.

'Physician, Surgeon
mid

ACCOUCHEUR
Oifisa at palace Drug Store,

Haskell Texas.

i, O. Nuntlii'ry M D. J. F. BurUley 31. D.

rsrnJtTiinnv e. nnvinnvjrilbfilllMli U. UUlUUiUi
"'Physicians and Surgeons.

Offer their services to the peopleof

the town andcountry.
O.Tcu rniari- - urui mure timing u

tttliUnco at night,
Haskhll tMt,
rrank N. Brown A. It. Westcu.

BROWN & WESTON.
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ESTABLISHED IN 1884 AT AD...ENE TEX.
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Malaria. Iiuiliretlo.'

Still the majority for Hogg con-

tinues to swell.

Matlock should appeal from the
decisionof the people to a Federal
court.

The Federal courts are the powers

that govern the land and they are
fast repealing all the laws of the
states.

The Clark followers have been de-

luded by a trickster .and demagog,
who gets a big salary for the

McCormick usedthe foree bill en-

acted by the -- Federal judiciary to
make Clark governor,but he failed
to yet in his work.

Clark and all the other extinct
politicians have got a good job mak-

ing stump speechesfor corporations.
The hercling go about the country
slandering democracyand the state.

The Democracyof Haskell county
should organiic and prepareto stamp
out Macune and Cuneyism. Clark,
ism is dead except in so far as it

still has its votaries of old to sing
promises of a mule and forty acres
of land.

Pass a law to make corpora
tinin co out of such i known and

demagogs,as Clark, Matlock ct ai
will be out of a job. They will not

then have so much patriotism when

their salariesare cut off.

All the suckersthat cameto Tex-

as impressedwith the idea that they

were capitalist and who got caught
in the real estateboom, think Hogg
hit them and as soon as they get

more money they will be easy prey

for the laud agentagain. Reep cjui-- ct

and lay it on Hogg.

The leadersof the bolters in all

the precincts are men who want to

rule the party or ruin it. Study
their characterand they are full of

conceit and self aamnation. 1 ney

are no good in the democratic party
in fact, they won't vote the ticket un-- j

ess the ballance of the party

them make it out.

let

The men that howled the loudest
for a written pledgeof good faith in

the primary conventionregardedtheir

pledgesthe least. Will the Democ

racy of Haskell county forget these
broken pledges,and give such inni- -

viduals an opportunity to deliver the

army of Democracy a captivic to

Cuney.

JudgeMcCormick of Dallas used

all the power he possessedas acourt

to elect Clark. Clark accepted the

help of the coons, the whiskey ele-

ment and theforce bill of a Federal

court in his effort to override peo

ple of Te,xas. When the historian

gets through with him he will be--

placedalong !side of Benedict

The Best Plaster Dampen a

piece of flannel with Chamberlains

Pain Balm and bind it on over the

seatof pain. It is better than any

plaster. When the lungs are sore

such un application on the chest and

another on the back, between the

ahouldr blades will often prevent
pneumonia. There is nothing so

good for a lame back or a pain in the
side. A sore throat can nearly al-

ways be cured in one night, by ap-

plying a flannel bandage dampened
with Pain Balm. 50 centbottlei for

saleby A. P. McLemore.

Take the bolters back if
they will come but make
them confess their sins and
give evidenceof a change of heart.
Do not let them capture the demo

cratic party. i here arc some 01

themwe dont want. Drive them out

of the party and let them go to the
republican party or they will forever
be a sourceof discord.

The democracyof Stonewallcoun-

ty instructed its delegates for the
nominationof Tudce Cockrell for

r

Congress. Haskell county gave a
qualified instruction that wa wone
than an instruction againsthim, but
when he wa nominated, hc rolled

up her usual democratic majo.ity,
while Stonewall county only gave

him U majority. It occursto us that
the democracyof Stonewall county is

a little shaky,

Stokcll xt&
Hnskell, Haskell County, Texas, Saturday,Nov. TO, 1892.

Are your children subjectto croup?
If so, you shouldnever be without a
bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy. It is a certain cure for croup
and has never been known to fail.
If given freely as soon as the croupy
coughappearsit will prevent the at-

tack, It is the sole reliance with
thousands of mothers who have
croupy children, and never disap-pon-ts

them. Thereis no danger in
giving this remedyin large and fre-

quent doses,as it contains nothing
injurious. 50 cent a bottle for saleby
A. --Pr McLemore.

Clark declares that the fight
againstdemocracy has --trot -- ended,
and his followers are organizing all
over the state. Now, in view of the
action of the Clark men in this coun-

ty after the convention at --Houston,
and'owing to theirhaving organized
and continued the fight at the polls,
the democratsof this county should
at once bn organized. It will not do
to allow the Clark men to affiliates
longer with the regular democracy.
They expect to use it if they can if
not disregardpledges.

Ruling Was Correct'

Munestfr, Tex. Nov. To the
Dallas News. I hereby make

oolitics. and ask

the

for advice for the
gross insult some ttn or fifteen vot-

ers recieved at the polls yesterdayat
the handsof the Hoggelement. We
could not vote at all becausewc had
not residedsix monthsin the county
and thereforehad to lose our state
and presidential votes.

Hogg vote 65, Clark vote Ct,
Clark would haverecieveda majori-

ty of 7 or 8 had this not happened.
F. P. MlMMELS.

Answer A man must have been
a residentof the state for 12 months
before he is a qualified voter in the
county. He is not entitle to vote
for either national or statecandidates
unlessqulified to vote for coUnty
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Educaticnal Column.

Tobacco, Merschaum
J. W. Editor. Tobacco, quarters, goods

Tobacco, Mack's 9 worth
were

s
questions the Mirror Glairy, quality, 5 only

Physical best bars,
I. the planets of our solar

arc planets classified?
Give of the class-

es. Which rotates the faster, Nep-

tune Mercury?

II. Give three evidences of the
i nternal heat of

III. Comparethe relief and river
systemsof North and South

IV. Distinguish the difference
ocean and a tide,

V. the Japan and
its effect on the climate of

Asia and
VI. five ocean

Explain how the desert re-

gion of central Asia increases the
rain-fa- ll of Hindostan.

VIII. What are they: Stromboli,
St. St. Elmore's fire, Au-

rora borae alis, halos, isothermal
lines, seas,maelstrom,
fauna, phosphorescence.

IX. Explain how condi-

tions the distribution of animal and
plant life.

X. Which is the warmtr theecastor

thewest boundaryof America,
SouthAmerica, Europe, Asia? Why?

Below are the namesof the
present at the examinationandgrade
madeby each:

Bcttie Efiie DeFrance
80, Albert English 88, Una Foster
83, CharleyJones

Bunk Rike Rike 96,
Walter Robertson Hugh Rogers

90 69.
Miss Ella , from Wild

prairie enrolled in the
school this

Prof and Eddie Robertson
visited the school Wednesday.

be your last visit. We

are alwaysglad visitors.

Miss Maud Alexanderhas recov--

eredfroni a sdcU of and
attending school

Some of the Dunils have Koue to

Jake in the circus aji Albany.
m

Gowan& Welch,
DEALERS IN

DRUGS andPATENT MEDICINES

Toilet articles, Stationery, Perfumeries,
Tube Paints,Hair Brushes,Paints,

Oils, Varniahes,and in fact any-

thing thatComes within our

line. Call andsee at
The old stand of The New York Store

ELECTED YOU ARE!
-- IF YOU- -

THADE WITH US.
Becausewc haveoneof the newest,cleaneststocks of groceries in

Abilene country. Becausewe our goods for spot cash, take advantage

of all discounts therefore the cheapest stock of groceries

in the west. Seeour pricesand when in Abilene seeus.

Bacon, quality, supply every week, per lb.

Lard, choice family, lb bucket only -

Flour, best special,highest pat. made, 100 lbs.

Flour, Choice family, grade,good quality
Sugar,standard granulated, fine graue, 17 lbs. lor
Sugar,yehow clarified, the farmer's favorite, 19 lbi. for
Sugar,Open Kettle, a big full, lbs.
Molesei, pure ribbon cane,fair quality, per gallon,
Molassessorghum,best Abilene Country make, per gallon
Molases, New Orleans, ne per gallon.
Pail jelly, quality, a daisy,
Rice, quality, big bargain 17 lbs
RLe, Fancy head,"every grain a lbs
Navy Ikans, new a hummer, 25 lbs
Biackeye Peas,Abilene pro.luc, 30 lb
Rolled Oats and Oatmeal,new crop, 25 ibs
Grits, very !ii;c, fresh and choice, 33 lbs

There no new. a bamain. lbs
ion divisibility in his qualifications Apples, evaporated,new, tbs

.I.!as a The News. ivjiapcs new .iut,
Rasms,cooking, nrst-ua- ss article. 14 ids

There were 'bob-tail- -
FruitJI California canned,assorted quality, cans

ed' Haskellcounty. p,ckle, cucumber, ba.rels,per
Mackerel, No. lull weight, each

ea. black or ureen,usualU .sells at 751-
- ID, only

"rjorn. uood c artic'e for small sumof -

Matches, 300 tu box worth 35c doch, only
Biir Bale, lanners favorite, C pkgs.

smoking,only, 10

Merchant, Frontier well
Pride, in, 4' 50c.The following the of

Soda( re,Uble lbs 0I)ly
used in final examma-- starch, fine lbs

tionin Geography: Soap, satinet in market, 27 nicicel for

Name
system: How

examples different

or

the earth.

America.

betweenan current
Trace current

explain
North America.

Name currents.
VII.

Pele's hair,

sargasso flora,

ocean
climate

North

pupils

Cochran75,

90, Marshal Pier-j-on

92, 94,Lillie
97,

PeteSanders
McDainel,

Horie Haskell
week.

Warren

Don't let it
to

sickness is
again.

the

bought

good

Mac's
msdium

hogshead

good
good

choice
pearl," 13

gotni,

choice

i.new, beauties,

the
parior,

Tobacco. the
per

known

list

gtcet

Oil, kerosene,standard quality, 5 gallon seaieucan.

r

i

1

!

8?8 to 9J3C
95c

$2.25

'75
1 .00
1.00
1 .00: 35

35

1.00
1.00
1. CO

I. CO

- t.co
1 .00

- 1.00
i .CO

1.00
-- i.oa
1.00
I 03

37 -2

12 -2

- 37 3

.20

- 1. 00
'5

32 -2

37 -2

5
- 25

1.00
.95

We want your trade, if fair dealing, good quality and low prices will

secureit. And rest assured,thosewho patronize us now will merit our

protection when their money is all spent.

BUY YOUR GROCERIES
OF YOURS TRULY,

ABILENE, TEXAS.

SEYMOUR

81

CHISTMAS
Ccno.33 once Evaiy "STestx!

But it is exceedinglydoubtful whether

or not, the time will ever come again,

when you ean such a bargain in the

STOVE line h Oui be had Now.

ED

a.ia gfOiELgr to sell sit

Ike L? west, Ik? mcD.

not fail to see us before
chasing

Yours Truly,

TEXAS,

Do pur--

S. HUGHES CO.,
ABILENE, TEXAS.

all
sqaari

No.

R. R MARTIN,
to S. E. Frost,)

PalaceDrug1 Store,
DEALER IN

Pure Drugs, PatentMedicines,Toilet Soap
Stationery,Perfumeries,Tube, Paints,

Hair brushes, paint brushes,eye
glasses,School books'Inks, Slates,-pencils-,

wall paper,Oils, paints
etc. etc.--

HASKELL

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,

MpBBsaSMMSJSSSjSJJSJSfc!

HASKELL,

(Successor

DICKENSON

Fresh Meat,

Zeister Si Hazlewood,
PltOl'RIETOlW

OF 'IBS

ILL

X-- oo
EESTAUEANT!

JOHN feTIISKg: Proprietor.
This in theplace to get a good square'

meal. Everything kept neat, and tables5

well furnished. Fresh oysterson hand at
times.

Soitthwiitcomsrof the

or

OscarMartin,
at Law,Attorney - -

RealEstateAgt
HASKELL, TEXAS.

WE THE CASH OF

THE

W rtfta . tlui miiiui.icuiter lo Ii.ii.Mih KTAI.K CVTTKIMat aodhavakapt
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wuicu amMSs:saaj vaaas huiu iu uamuk ua ciiriux in itwi

liuv rwJtsSa Jrt-KKt- tmatmn
oui.

hormrt'ntrts, alinKivltie kutvesAMtixiiitf million. Thu vxcrilvtit !"aiur

murine WllHTtarr lHAtT. Na llff tu .

clos up Htita inuit. MaJ. watt Usilvci. ml Mr.lks
Olbtra hare tin im numtr n( l.nivi . but Xhry at iiu; i:;of-vr-i fprapnrtlontfi. IhiTflnr rot ih tltani linili --i
wu. . . mwm tww w v fwt. mwmm9Mi .
nthrr potnta ot carloiecivan in rlrmlsr, imlltuIra to any addrtua. V alao raauulactara
CutM CUMxr Flews, Volnxtow uuavictor

01m sUrrawi. Trtcyola Sulky mm Oars
Maws, OralsSrUls, Oonoaaml corePlantersan4
taadloB3Xls, Carta,

Prop.

DIALERS IN

USDS

HASKELL, TEXAS.'
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IT 13 CLEVE AND STEVE,

Alibama, Connectlcu, Illinois, New Jjrscy
tnd New York Go Democratic,

VITII THE PROBABILITY OF OHIO,

Tlir Snllil Nnutli llrnmliK I nbroUrii
tlrnioi ritl in Vlciurv I'ancrilrit

liy llrpiiblltntt Orciim.

Nuw YoitK, Nov. 9. Latest rotttrns
confirm tho oirller bulletins and U la
now rcvoalcil that it landslldo has
burled PresidentHarrison. With tho
solid south. Mow York Indiana, Now
.Jersey. Connecticut, Illinois,

California and eight votes in
Michigan Cleveland and Stevenson
will havo -- 71) votes In tho electoral
college. Appearances now indicate
that Ohio may havo nlso joined tho
great western lotnoiraey. If this Is
true, the national ticket will have 'lO-.- '

electoralvotes, leaving 1(U to Harri-
son. i to Weaver, with !3 In doubt.
The following table gives the present
standingof the statesas Indicated by
tho returns:

V '
V 2

STATU 2.
3-

- 5
' 3 5E c

Ll.JJl
A1AMUIM II! ... .

AtfWin'as
Onilltrrit:t
Oolsr.uio..,
Cetjuestlcnt
fiewwato
rio?Mu
noralu
Iflnliu
Illlttoli
1 milium
lowrt t:i
I'nnas
Kentucky
l.oulMatia
MnlU'J
Jluryliind
MnMictm;etl3.... is;
AUcManu
Minnesota v

-- I
."

Montana.

Ne vrnt n 3
Ztswltjunpshlre.. "ii.. :::::
New.IerMr
Now York ::::
North Carolina ..
North Dakota. ...
Ohio ....I .. aOregon
ivntiaylvnnln ta' ......
itboilo IslunJ i : ..
South Curollm...
SouthDakota....
Tenuenee
Texas
Vermont
Vlrclulu VA

M'aihlnstnn. .. .

VBt Vtrclnla....
Mlseontn
Wyoming.. ...

Total. ... wl so

Telcgrums and letters wer iueraily
pouring into Cleveland's residenco
tnii .r.orning and tho bo'.l was i:ept
ringing from 7 u. m. by messenger
boys and visitors, but the next presi-
dentslept calmiy on throughout and
had ieftword he was not bo disturbed
undor any circumstances. Mr. Cleve-
land was m need of rest, as it was
o'clock ti.is morning before heretired.
Mr. Covdand and buoy Ituth wore
up anu dressed at the usual hour and
the prait'.c o; tho oaby and the caress-
ing t'ws o'. the motner came up pleas-
antly from tne breakfast room.

.t:v 11 t.v El. VND.

O'Brien Cluvei.iru - pri .'ate secre-
tary, says Mrs. ('.o.and was eiated
In her own quiet way at the rauit of
I'M batilo uad nus received eongratu-..itio- r.

irom several wo:r,en friend:.
C'nuuocey M. Depew (lid not look

tbU morning iUe a lr.eu suffering
irom uts.ippointrnent He said: "If
Cleveland nas boon elected I hopo
Democracy wU havo both bruncnus
of congress. If nu is elected it simp.y
shows the country has excepted
theory for practice, (ilvo tho Demo-cru-t

full swing. Let ihem have every
opportunity to t'sduoetnsir incor to

Of oaursc. I tun disappointed
una shiill rerar.in aiappo,ntcdfor th'i
Whole duy. I f'iii.i congratulate
Cleveland if he get in and I will con--
t'iatulii"3 Wiiiiain ('. Wnimey. Ho
flu none noo.y. '

In mi uxtr.i. edition tlio Mail and
K:;p.asuonuediSCievoland's election
ad the proouollity of a Dumocr;iic

Uitjortty (n ib'j fecenu

iJloi; inson (Mii-rru- i mail's crniirr.
New YuKK. Nov. : Aftor lenrn-lo- g

tr.e result of ttio demon. Hon.
Uon. II. D.oirisnn tno
fu.10w.ng to ILun.ii'd Ooker. Tmn-UJo-y

nal! chief: 1 cannot rutiro
WiitRnu t ipretsing to you my sincere
nnd profound appreciation o: ymi"

oevotUm to tne national nccet
mid your sleepie-- s v.g;,ance and

cirneot and punstating
ore in it interests throughout tno
cmnpaign, oxttimiin,-- from tho noml-natio-n

nt Chicago to this, it tr
uuiphmil c.oe, 1 so largely due you
and tho loyally c.f Taranuny hulL

I tc i lib lieu 11 Lou iilulurr.
ST. Pali, Minn.. Nov. IJ Al-

most conipieto returns from soventy-- t
.vo out of eighty counties inaxo the

legislatureltepublicanby a smalt ma-
jority, nut enough to Senator
Duvla. Tho Uepubhcansaro suro of
four congressmenand tho Democrats
of two, whlio tno seventh is still In
doubt. Hoth Hopublloiins, ana Popu-
lists tire claiming it. 'J'ho fato of tho
four Fusion electorsseemsstill in the
balance, ullhongh the Kepublicana
claim tho election of the ontiro nine
by pluralities ranging from 5000 to
JtiJOO.

(Jlevrluiirt'i I'llirallli STiOO.

lNDiANroi.1, Ind Nov. Ii5, Seml-ollluii- il

returns from all counties in
Indiuuu. except one, give Ciovoland
tho electoral ticket by a. plurality of
mOS. (Mo county not yet reported
lyrawiorai me iui eieetion gavo a
Dsmourutie plurality of l:t. Com
plete iMlurus will show a DeinocrAtlo
piumliiv of not f..r from MW.

OIuj JViii'iinlj lli iuut:riici
UvlVMiit; Q , Nov, 0. lndlcntlons

t it u'trtvtfVt tV'nlj'ht nr tun Uhl

' v -W

.111, i. 4 V

hits gono Democratic for tho first time
In u presidentialyear, thiiueh it may
requiro tho onlolal court to Uetortnlno
tho result. Chairman Fnrley of tho
Democratlo ltnto commlttco went j

home enrlv this mornlnv'. snfo In tho '

belief that tho had a sub-

stantial filurullty in tho state, but his
secretary and . A. inylor. candi-
date for secretary of slntn, remained
ut tho headquarter and at 10 o'Ciii.k

received unotllcial return
from uil but three rouutios In tdo
stateon which they claimed si plural-
ity for their candidates on tho Dem-

ocratic tloknt of soi and that Cove-lau- d

eltM'iors una ne-M- i ,hoen ny po-sib-

nglit! red..ecu majority. The
twit'commlttc changed figure- - at in
about an bo i" and t. ore was no -- inrt-I

ling variation in tin' return received.
At liopuolh'itn headiiutiriers. with

'
C'hatrmiin Ih-'- anil Candldulo S. M.

Tavior for -- (I'larv of statu pre-en-v

they h.id iv":veu ttnotlli ial ii't s

j

V. A STFVEN'SOV.

from a.'. i",t fourcount.es. 'Ih? re-

turns to both committees are in re-

sponse, to te2rnms ciit out by tne
chairiiiiin. 1'hey i mini a plurality of
Id at ltcpu'olicnn headquarters?and
concede that it wiil requiro the otll-

clal count to do'.crmino tho matter.
Mr. Taylor. Republican states that ho
noted m tne return' received he ran
abouteven with the Harrison electors,
hence it l conceded if the l'ep iblicin
tfite f.onet i defeatedCleveland elec-

tors will bo chosen.

lint I lie 'I r I I'll in- - uj .

Ni w Yuiik. Nov. ;. The Tribune
will say iduo.-lail-y : Tor
once tne Democrats have not Deen '

niisi'iuen. Tne final results In tlio
different stato so fur sustain their
claims ami tho election of Cleveland
and tevenson is a?ured. It U moi'e
than th.rty-tiv- e years sinto Demo-

cratic estimates of puoiie oninlon
havo been even approximately con-tinne- d j

by ihe results in tho presiden-
tial

'

election Hut this year tho judg-
ment of tho most experienced nnd
nolo Kepiibiicins has been widely at
fault, States wmcn wore in dispute.
but claimed by Kepubiican leaders
late yesterday mornini;. havo jjravl-tut- o

1 toward Democracy as fuller re-

turns como in thus reversing thi ex-

perience of pa-- t campaign'1. Several
days may o :ip:o be'oro the result in '

some of tne n cm be deiin.tt iy Ktiown.
but cm ugn i known to warrant the
rejoic.ngs of Kn'.'h-- n manufacture:
wh'eh coinf ae-o-s. Tne party which

m'luulii.ii i.i ita tin, nn 'tut ionai ,

ha-- -- c.'iir'd a victory, anu tho con-c--

q'lences o: mat victory the people
hn 0 yet to learn.

( Imp hill lie inorra 1 lc.
CouMiu-- . O.. Nov. 10. The sit-

uation in Ohio is that tlio olllcial
count a. one can uecdo tho result.
Tr.e llo'iuo.'icnu Millcrcu a relapse
tnis afternoon by tho discovery of a
mistake of lO.Oin tr.oir footings" Tni-rduc- ed

the suppo-c-d lieuuo lean p". l-

ira ny o' 1700 to70i'. 'l'he ilgure- - are
on . M. Taylor, nead of tho state
ticKet. i.ed as he run ahenu of the
H.irr.-o- n elfCOrs s.ix'nt v tm.-- iiniica-lion- -

are that Cleveland elector- - will
no chosen, l'noflioi.,1 returns
Taylor rin " 'JO anend "( the Harrison
e'eetors. All tho (oimtiei in the nta:
exceptfour nave beennoa afrom, and
there nil be no great change. Tno
Democrats are 'lainiing tne election
of tno C cveland elo tor by :) p.u-ralit-

but tnitu: tne otlicial count
alunu can define tne resml ou the I

stale tiercel. j

. ,1lr. li I'lutlil's IKutir. j

Niav YotiK. Nov. Pi. ( hco.-ful-r.e--s I

pervades the home of President-
elect Cuvolund. tnousrh tno wcattier
vvuhout is cneer'.e-- in tno
Tn apartment-- in wnich tuu presi-
dent iiuu future mistier, of the vvinte
noue ru.e supreme aro reao.entwith
Power ail gift- - o.' the canuidatu'
ncnur.tig fr. end--. Me-ong- er boys
bonnag teiu'.'rains of uungratuiiition
keep t'no uoor '.ion r.trjing ainiost
constanily. Wil.tam ('. Whitney.
Daniel --. Lament and (ieurt'e M. Par-l:e- i

nnd otneiv were, with trie
sijver.il hours tn.s morning

nnd he umiied himself to ui. inner
cai.ors. Tno e.s socrHti.ry and Mrs.
Wn'unuy too.: luncn with' Mr. Clovc- -

lacu.
0: 1 ifi;i I t.tiiim rr-:ir- ).

ClM IKNAIt. O .NOV. II. - H is littio
ti.un ice to unaertnKo to nay

oeforu tne o,1iuial c i:int is received
how Ohio stands, either in to preoi-nenti-

or stiitis i.i-- '. Compulations
made by the staio lommitiee anu oy
newpuporsare easedupon unolllcial,
ana in most co.inttcs upon partially
estimated report'. Tho only thing
they do snow with certainty is that
nothln;.' but an entire oHIulal count
will ulsclosi tho true situation.

Tlir I'rmlilrn t Inforiiiril.
New YoitK, Noy. 10 Chairman

Carter of the Koptibllr.an nutlonal
commlttco sent tho fallowing telegram
to PresidentHarrison this uttornoon
"Koturns sho v wo hnvo been de-

feated by n pronounced mnjor'.tw Tho
defeat can only bo attributed to the
reaction against tho progressive pro-
tection policy of tho Uopubltoun
party."

Mrvr I'misriilululcii ;ifvr,
HMJOJiiNiiTON, III., Nov. 9. (Jen.

Stevensonarofca early this morning to
get what additional returns wore pro-
curable ana spent the day receiving
visitors, congratulations and Kilo-
grams. This afternoon Movcnson
sectcongratulationsto C'cvolund.

I'upiilikl Viciur)- - In Kiiiiu,
Toi'kka. Nov. 10 Koturns from

uh the counties show that the Thud
puny have ti majority of I327 In tno
P' Ofiueniiiil race.

l.'Mlllurillil 111 Muiiol,
StS I'MXKliW, C.lJ , Nov, JIV

Htui'u coma la rry l?!; Kci lu- -

olcato tho prcitldonttil votu will bo a
narrow margin fitiin wnv. unc i

tuouninti mx nunurcu procincu give
HiirrUoh 101. 727. ('levolimd 10 1. '.'01.

Weaver 10. CM live hundred nnd
ninety-tw- o twin nro Mill to ho
heard from. Later returns on tho
congressional candidate'' do not
chansjothe former ontmato of three
llepubiti tin, three Demuirats and one
fusion Democrat and l'eoplo's party.
Tho two proposed amendments to tho
statu constitution providing for 'lio
election of I'nlted States sentorj by
a direct volo of tho peoplu nnd an
cduenl.oiii l qua i'leation for voters
appearto to curried overwhelmingly--

('imiiuIi'M)iii ill llir Nrl 'iim;roi.
Waiiinii I'ov Nov. !'. - llccauso of

the lack of return I otn nil congres-
sional ul'tricts in ihe count.-y- . it Is

iinpo-iol- t! to man'' a completo list of
ttii' mourner of tne ii"Nt house. With
information at hand there is htlle
doubt tne Oi'uiocrut will have u ma-

jority of at lean cgnty-eigh- t over
the ilemibllcant. At this hour tnero
nro a number of (iit-i- . ts from which
no sulllciont returns have been mado
to jusii.y the puicing of dates.
These tire as fonow.--: Alabama :i dist-

rict-. California 7. lilinoU S. Iowa 1.

Kentucky 1. Louisiana 1. Ma'ssactiu-sett-s

1. Minnesota 7. Missouri 1,

NeorasKa New York Ohio 1.

IVnr.iwini:i 0. West Virginia I.

U sconsin 1. Omittuu' tlio districts
anove snecilled careful compilation on
a "asi of returns received shows tho
icp"''seniationof the t'ntvo parties in
tin- - liou'c to no at follows: Hopub'u-i"-

Id!' I )p!inipMH tll.V Pemile's S.

Citlisnlliii; till r rlsini.
WasMixiitun, Nov. P. Attorney

(innorul Milier. l'os'm,iter (SunLVul

Wnnanviker and den. Vesey . (sited
tne president d n mi; tho forenoon
and offered aii consola'ion possible nt
tnu party'sdefeat. Mr. Wanamaker
maintained til- - usual merry spirits
and did what h'J could to cheer Ills
loss biioyunl Kaeh

to suggest any possible expla-
nation of the republican losses. At-

torney (icneral Miller warded olT nil
interviewer with tho remark: 'I've
nothing to fay."

One mo: e pertifcnt than tho rest
said to him: l'o what do vou at-

tribute mo unexpected landslide?"
Attorney (ieneral Miller hesitated

awhile and quietly paid: "When a
man line the smiiii-po- x tie don't ca:o
much now no got it." Ho then
cosed the conversation by waiting
away.

l.nu'M Idiiii ililn,
Cot-i'Miir- O.. Nov. 1,1. The

comni.ttce received ttie olli- -

clul returns from Hamilton county at
inianight saturui.y. It stiows a g.itn
over the estimates for Taylor, llep ,

for secretaryof sta'.o of -- eventy-ntno.

which makes his plurality in tlio state
1071. '1 lie plurality for tne Kunuul
can electors is .l'. witli the exception
of Seward, who heads the Dc'i.oeralie
elector.--. Olllcial returns from twou- -'

o counties at tho oll'co of tho
-- ocretary of stateshows he na run
ahead nearly "'00 votes, due to Demo--I
cratic thunder in voting and the same
acts :r e true of Danforth. who heuds

the P.epubiicanelectors. The net l'.e- -'

puuliean gain in twonti -- one counties
over the c.mutes and unolllcial ru- -

ports is thirty-tw- o.

The llniiiilflll viiilri.
Dvi.t.As. 'J'e:.., Nov. 10. Election

returns from the douht.'ul statesare
slow, and n may require the olllciiil
count to dfc.de in toveiai o; them.
Colorado and K;.n-a- s havo undoubt-
edly ironj for Weuvor. giving him
wltli Nevada 17 electoral votes and
the probability is that iie will also gel
North Dakota's '!. making a total of
-- 0. of the doubtfui states it is prob-not- e

that Onio and ('aifoniia have
gone for C.oveland. Nelv.iiira i? in
aoilbt. lue Democratic ma ioritv 111

the next lioii-e- . of iciii'.isen'.niiv.., vi.l
oe approximati'iy . Alabama gives
t .eiucind l,","JJ mnjoritv. Cov.
Mussel is projaily in Massu-chuselt- -.

"Vow nrU.
Ni.w YuttK. Nov. 10. The Tribune

says Mr. t leveuiud wi.i again hive a
good majority tn the ele--ior.-

u o lloge.
He nas JtS votes cerf.nu and thero
lire ."i.'i votes Winch h'.-- innv hnvo rii- -
cetved Cuii'ornia Indiana Kansas.
Ohio and Wc-- i Virginal onlr.g do tot-- I
fat states. Wu.vor nas cri'itn Colo-
rado urd Nevada and 11a-- one votj in
Orego.i. Inuiuna and West Vitginia

i nro sliil dourjt ui. Lute.-- t returns
j from congressional districts ind.cato
tne election ot Liii Kopublu-nns- . J0fJ
Democrats imi 14 People's tiirty cn-untitl-

to congress. Ohio - in doubu
out tno ir.dicat 0111 aro that it win be
Deinui"';.t;c. liul by a smull plurality.

I'lgtl.--i - irmn ( iilltnrniii.
Sv l'KVNlWii, Cal., Nov. 11.

lieiurii fro n l.vl precinct.' in Call-forn.-

iiiciuihiig g. ;i ,n San
give Harrison In I. ii7l, C.evo-lan-

lot b.S' Weaver --'0, ,,,!;!. Harri-
son's 1 iuiiilivy of :ii:i(i. Uastd on
I'.gurei of fonr years ago in outsido
nrecliH tr, Hurrison wul civrv the
slue by a s.iuill plurality nles-Cle-c-

lanu majority tn this e.ty exceeds
70!jo. '1 ruriy-- i prtciiu'ts In an

nave not i;eun counted niid
the registerof elections says ho wi.l
not attempt to count tint'i the olllcial
canvass wn'.cn commences Mondny
next--

Ohln tirmurriitir.
Cinci.sxati. (.. Nov. U. Tho Com

mctciul (i:r.ette. Pop., icturns from
ilfty-fou- r en.miles form the .isls of
estimr.tHS oy mat paperthat the! love
lanu doctor-- are successful by II.V)

piuraiity. Tnis. it Is thought, indt
cites beyond tiuit Ohio lias
gone Democratic for tho llrot time in
a presidentialyear.

I' Hue 111 V I'M rust;a,
Omaha, Neb. Nov. 11. Seventy

tnreo counties in .NobrasKa out of
ninety givo Ilameim u pluriility of
oui. lheoiocuon In tne ilru con
gresslonul di-- ii n;t Is still In doubt.
'J'ho Kepublicufts iaei; two members of
controlling tno icgisiuturo ou Joint
outlet.

l Uciilisin Inr Clr vein ml.
Mu.WAi KKi. Nov. 10. -- Tlio Son

unci returns give uio woruooruts 11

imtrulity on governor of . Tho
tiguius are siigntty smaller ou too
electoral itiiKeu

.siiiiiiiimi In liuiitii.
Xoi'KK.t Kas.. Nov. I L To-duy'-a

olhciul returni show Conrassmuu
Kttntton dofuavjd for in
(hi legi-D- d dlsiriut, ft.nd the futluoUti

have secured u majority of nlno on

jomi uuiiiu in m n'Rismui hiwuh ui
course means tho retirement oi ror-kin- s

from tho I'nlted Statessonata to
which ho was unpointed by liov.
Humphrey to sorv'o In tho pltico ol
Senator l'liimb until tho leglslntut--
should chooson successor. His suc-

cessor Is to bo elected tit thisVlntor's
mcotlnr; of tho logigltitura.

Ilrp tltillruiin lrdlntf
Six l'ttAM'tsi't), Ciil , Nov. 13.

l'iuiil computation has been made
upon returns from tno presidential
oiuctors. Latest returns from nil but
I'.V. precincts ulvo 11 irrison n plurali-
ty of II Mii. "lhls nrflbiibly not oo
cnanged materially by additional rc- - i

turns. There is no change in the con-
gressional eontt"t. Latest roturns
itidicato tho Democrats In tho next
legislaturewill havo ti majority of '.'

on joint ballot.

Alio II I .1,0(111.

Mit.w u ui i;' Wis.. Nov. 1:1. l!e-tur-

for sixty counties of tho state
lire nearly complete. Tho Democratic
plurality, with ihu voto estimated in
a few counties, is about ("lUOO. Peck '

is about iiOu votes ahead of Cleveland.
Late returns n.uke no cliange in tho
congros-ion- al election. In the legis--

lnturo the Democrats have u majority
of ;'1 on joint ballot.

Itrpiihllt'iiiiH I oiit rili' Kiiiion.
'1''i:ka, Knn., Nov. lil. Thai

chairman of the Republican state
committio is-u- a bti:letlii Saturday
aftct noon conceding the election of1
Lewe.i-n- nnd tho ontiro l'op'iil-- t
ticket and a majority of the leglsla- -

tlvo candidates.

Ohio I'ii,
CixiixMit. ().. Nov. 10. Tho

Commercial (iazottc. liepublican. on
carefully compared olllcial nnd semi-orlici-

returns from XI counties in
Ohio and conservative ctimates on
7 other counties, estimates Cleveland's
plurality at (j7.

111111:1111111 I'lnriilli .

iMMAXAl'OI.I- - liul., NOV. 10.
Olboial returns havo scarcely bc-ru-

to conic in yet. Lnolllcial returns
from ns of tho 'J counties, with tho
four othersestimated, glvo Cleveland
ll.lSo plurality.

IIII110U l.lilirtsllitP.
Ciih aiu), Nov. 10. Uoturns from

all out a few precincts in this city
and state warrant tho estimatethat
Altgeid, Democrat for governor, cots
17.000 plurality over 1'ifci. liepubli-
can. mid Cleveland L'0,000 plurality.

, Ili'iiincra Mr .Tnalc As-1- 1 rod.
Washington, Nov. P. Latest re

turns show that the l'cpubliciins havo
lost control of tho senate and also
that tho Democrats will havo boih
housesof congressas well as president.

IV 1 sen11 si II, '

Mii.wai ki:k. WU.. Nov. 0. Dem-

ocratic Chairman Wall says Cleveland
electors and Pcckare elected by l.'i,- -
0O0. Keturn- - are incomplete, but
wnl not make any material dltlorcnco,

c ti rn s 1; 11 .
ovniiA, Nov. 10. Harrison clcc-;or- s

undoubtedly carried Nobr.isku by
ibout '.'.jOO plurality over Weaver.

Arizona.
SuMtitvii.i.r, Ariz, Nov. 13. Cloo

estimatesindicato tho territory uocs
Dcinocruf.c by about luOO irajority.

lint for Tillicn.
MKittDiAN. Mis.. Nov. S. A posse

startedSaturday afternoon to capture
or oNtermin.ite the 'Hubert gang. As
a ros'J.t three men are dead at Fori
Ste.'cn. Tney are ,Iohn 'Hubert,
Tom T i bsrt. Sr.. mid Thomas Coio.
Saturday nlirnt ihe posie attacKed
1'iilberl's hou.-o-. armi-- with Winches
ters. The baltio raged licree.y for
two hour--, when tiio ammunition of
old man Taioert gave out ntid he was
forced to surrender. The party
then started on its way hue:
to r'o.a btovens. but was met
by a moo composedof 1000 farmer,
who ovoi'powere 1 tno posse and
strung tnu oitl man up to a tree.
1 oung I ora from tho nouso
and to'.iK refuge at tne house of a
relative live miles distant. When his
wiicreueout ujcatno known I.V10 mon
left for tiio scenefor tnu purpose of
lynching Tnlbert and ail his relatives.
Nothu g has noaru fro.11 tho mob
sinco they left for the place, but nows
of the oat le i expected, us the mob
no doubt will meet with dosucrato re
sistance

'I'll rnil'.'li Ii'l7sur. I

II vai.f.U's. Pit. Nov '.'.A tor '0l
ncciaent occuied at lloouev llrook
vestoiuay by wli eh one man was In-

stantly killed, two fatally and four
dangerously wounded. A train (if
louued cars was passing over tho
trestle vvhlih spans a deep ravine nnd
when the train reached tne middle of
it the timoji's gnve way. precipitat-
ing tho oars and tnen to tho bottom.
Mt.in.,.., I.',,...... ...... ,",,..,.1 I .1...,wtvi iiutnir uvuu oiiuii luilltu,
His bocy was terribly crushed" and '

collur bones broken. Tho nihnpl
victln.s wore wedgedbolweeii the cniv
nnd ueuris, but aficr hatd work till
were extricated. They aro: (lucaopnc
Cosliden, Andrew Hotlus, .John Bar-nsk-a,

Michael Ilegnts ju. (Jubunl Cos-tub- a

and ilohn KoJuic,

Criiiiu ri'ili'ilrluii.
ClllC'AOO. III. Nov. 8. Churics

Miller loft to-da- for Now Orleans,
whero on Friday ot Saturduy he will
begin a wuik around tho I'nlted
States. He will go west throueh
Texas, up through Ca.lfornla to
Uritish Cuiumolu and then around tnu
great lakes to New York and Now
Kng't'nd, and after walking nround
Maine, will go south tilling the tea-boar- d

nnd linisn his tramp in New
Orleans, tho point of blurting. H0
wiil walk tho entire nnd be-

lieves he can make the trip in two
years.

lliirriiilc lima verr.
Mii.wAUKKi:, Wis.. Nov, 8. For

tho first time in tno hlrtory of the
Trinity Catholic church thero was no
second hunouy. Tno break
wns causedby the dUoovory of tiio
bony of tleorgo Junoo. sacristan,
hanging high up in the church noire
uftoi the congregation tilled tlio
church. T'hu greatest excitement-prevalUi-

niter l iither Conuhan ills-min-

tup congtogiitlon with tho x
plubittiOu 'thai totaothln tsrrlbl bad
:tHj)aat;ut Ml WU1 Ubowu.

OUfl ST. LOUI3 LUTTEn.

Tho HiicrrMfiil flirymtiilhf iimm Miow- -

rrruirnlloii fur '!tl Yr'
Vcltrd I'mptirt' l'rnil.

St. Loi ii, Nov. 10. Thero wni otit.
pnbllo place In St. liOitln whore t'io hot
election excitement was ntonccso sus-

tainedand relieved that peopleof all
clnsAcs, by the thousands, sought It to
rest, mire at the same time, that they
would be kept Informed of what wns

going on lu tho nutlonal Htrugglc.
Thin was lu the Imposition building,
at tho great chrysanthemum hhow.
The bnll Is an Immense one, and tho
Mowers were placed on a round plat-

form In tho center, with proinenadeM
around and about through them. All

around the hall, people sat In the
opera scat i waU'lilnsr the pretty scono

made by the mas of llowrrn nnd tho
beautiful of the women,who
walked with their escorts In black
and white. Tho election returns
were shown from the platform nt short
Intervals, nnd everydecisiveannounce-
ment of a victory for one party or tho
other was bulletined ns fast as the
wires brought It to the newspaper
otllccs down town, llcslde.s the llorlsts
severalmillionaires had this time en-

tered tlio prl.o competition, which Is a
feature of ill show. The prizes,apart
from the honor, are worth having for
tho nionev value. This year they
amount to over glo.uu'J Floriculture
lu St. Louis hasgrown to some ilium- -

cial Importance in the last ten years,
and the llorlsts say that the hot-hous-

of the city now represent a value of
more than S3,."0i),00i.

There will be a great change In tho
election methods of St. Louis by tho
time anotherPresidential election rolls
nround. This election has shown that
the vote of the city has got beyondtho
laws which were made to handle It ten
years ago. In the matterof registra-
tion tills is particularly true, liven by
employing all the clerks he could get
Into his olllccs, the Recorder of voters
was unable to inanago the Incrcnsed
registration, lie says that he will In-

troduce into the nextlegislature, n bill
dividing the city Into three election
districts, with u 'registration oflice in
eachone. Theseolllccs will be about

,,,11 tuulsomc of the votersfive a,,nr
. 1 ... : . . ..

of the city will Have to travel ten nines
to reach' them even then, but the
change will make it possible to reis-- 1

tor the entire vote of the city. This
year, that could not bo done,and thou--,

sandsof men were waiting their turn
to get to the windows of the oflice
when the books had to bo closedto
comply with the law, so that the poll-- !

lists 'might be printed In time to bo
usedon election daw

'flic .stranger in St. Louis who.-wulk-

ing by the den of the Veiled Prophet
seesa gleam of light inside the mys-- 1

tcrloits structure, and asks what It
means, is rathersurprised to hear that
men arc there engaged in arranging
the procc-slo- n for next fall. Hut it is
true. No sooner is one pageantover
than work begins on the next. Pirst,
the subject must be chosen. Then tho
designsarc made for the iloats which
illustiate the general idea. Then, trust-- ,
worthy mechanics, who have yearly
salaries, and who know how to keep

cts, K to work on the plans of tho
designers. Their part of thewont win
boffin before the winter is over. The
artists who make the designspersonal-
ly superintend the building of tho
floats, so that the most minute detail
of the sketchshall bo exactly what is
wanted. All this is very expensive,of
course. The man who standson tho
streeton Veiled Prophet'snight, nnd
tees tho procession nnd tho illumina-
tions that set It olt has not the least
idea that his tour of pleusuro has cost
a hundred othermenayearof thought,
nnd somethiui; like a hundred thous-
and dollars.

JUST IN JEST.

"I've been to seo nn old flame," re-

marked the young man who had re-

cently journeyed to seeVesuvius.
Ho So you'ro going to marry Mr.

Jones'. She I don't seo why you
should say that wo'ro only engaged.

Mrs. Ii. In my opinion no one can
be good-lookin- g unless well dressed.
Tho Man And yet Venus was a suc-
cess.

Harry Did they have mosquitoes nt
the summer hotel whero you stopped?
Jack I think not. I wasn't charged
(or any In tho bill.

He I don't seo why theroshould bo
no marriage or givlntr In marrlago In
Heaven, Slto Probably bocauso
thero won't bo any men there.

The girl who marries for money
usually has a look on her faco after
marringo that Indicates thatsho Is
having troublecollecting hersalary.

Pluntor Say, L'nclo Mose, 1 don't
believeyou havo over taken a bath.
Uncle Moso-Ind- eed I have, sab. I
done took n bath when I jiucd tho
Haptist church, sub, so I did.

"Nobody could ever tell the Hudson
twins from each other until they fell
in love with tho same girl." "And
then?'' "Oh, thon thero was a serl-o-ui

difTerenco betweenthem."
They had been discussing the pro-

nunciation ol "oleomargarine"
. and

n naU c.od 0 1v, U, 1 '? ter.
DU,; 10 hedged. said he, "I
havo to pronounce it butter or lose
my job."

He I had a strango dream last
night. I dreamt you and I were
walking together in a beautiful park,
when you suddenly throw your arras
around my neck and kissed me. She

I hopo nobody Baw us.

Clara You certainly must have
some courage, Charlie. You were
brave enough to proposo to mo when
you had only known mo threo days.
Charlie If I had known you longer
perhaps I should not have been.

Husband What a queercouple that
is at tho secondtable back of you
Ho has read that paper and hasn't
spokena word to tho lady, with hltn
for twenty minutes! Wife, with
irony, as her husbandhas dono e.v
actly tho samething Hasn'thoV OU
well, I supposeshe's hiswife.

NEWS SUNDRIES?,

A cream-colore-d cat squirrel was
billed the other day lu Sumtercounty,
Oeorgla.

Would you lighten your hair? Wash
it in champagne. Would you darken
it? Wash it in whisky.

It is said that American women
spend annually on powder, lotions,
creamyextracts,etc., 10,000,000,

Two Immense blluklug owls rcgu
ltly roost la sn tpplo tret with
ficott of turUtyt &r qiuUintown,

flieH HT
tier reef, AArmntmfH
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Uapkell oountr ii situated In the
southern part of tho Panhandle on the
lino of tho onohundredth meridian west

from Greenwich. ItielGOO feet above

the sen, nnd hasmild winters and sum-

mers. It Is thirty milts squirennd con-

tains 675,000 acres of lnndi It wns

created In 1888 from a partof Fannin
nndMilan counties,nndnamed in honor

tt Charlen Haskell, n yonng Tonnes-eeen-

who fell at th magsacroat Go-

liad in ma.
It remainedunsettled until 1874,when

there wns one or two rauches estab-

lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
in 1880 tho county could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Thero wns no
further developmentuntil early in 188,
when the town of Haskell was laid olT,

and by donating lots a few settlors wero
induced to build lesldpnces,nnd in Jan
uary 1885 tho county organized with a
pollod vote of fifty-seve- n electors

Up to 1884 tho sail had never been
turned by a plow, and tho pcoplo da
pendedupon raising cattle,sheep and
horses,as tho natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter nnd summer for Im-

menseherds. Tho poorer pcoplo rondo

money by gathering many thousand
tons of buflhlo bonesand shipping them
east to bo made into fertilizers used in
the old ntntes.

Experiments were made in 1885with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rys,
barley and cotton nnd the yield was
bountiful. The ncrcage in farms have
increasedAo at least 30,000.

TOrOORAFIIY.

The county is an undulated plnlne,
with occasional creeks nnd brunches.
It la bounded on the north by that pic-

turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of the
Prnros, and on the west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
Then are a few washes nnd gulches

along tho brc.iks and rivers, but with
rivers, break?, rocksand poor land com-binde- d

their aroa in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not be fine agricultural land.

UATEB.

It !b traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbuides tho rivers men
tioned, someof which are fed by nevr
failing springs ol purestwater.

Besidesthe numurous brandies that
afford water ior itock all tho tlino, the
south half of thecountry is traversed by
Paintnnd California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the noutli
half of thecounty.

The north half Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creek whose tributaries furnish
water and drainage for thesame.

Besidesthe surfacewater thero is an
abundanco to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of agood qual
ity, some ol which is unsurpassed by
that of any section iu the otato for puri-

ty and temperature.
soa.

Tho soil is an alluvial loum of (treat
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonot ita porosity and friable naturo,
when thoroughly plowed, readilydrinks
in tho rainfall and for tho liko reason
tho soil readily drains itself ot tho sur
plus water, thereby preventionstagna-

tion of the waterand tho baking of tho
soil, and the germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all
riotics of weather.

Except mosquito grubs and itampt
which nra easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

Implements aro profitable. One man
with machinery and a little hired help
hasbeenknown to cultivate over an 100
acresIn grainand cotton,

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
ilurnli corn, mtiiot, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and all tlio squash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi
table. Sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhere in the
south. Garden vegetables'grow to per
fectlon, nnd melons luxuriate in Hask-
ell county soil, growing t? fine site of
superb quality. Ueslies the native
passesthat 'row on tho prairies, sus
talning large numbers of cattlo, horses
nd sheepthroughout the year, Color-

ado grassgrows to great perfection and
thehay made from this grata form
valuableadjunctto the winter pasture
in keepingstock over wlnUa,

AND FUICE OP FARM PaODUCH
The averageyield of Indian corn per

'.ere is about 30 bushels and tho price
7uries irom 60 cts to $1.25 per bushel
ivueat yields from 18 to 30 bushels
avvtugliig 25 bushelsper acre, and sold
ut the homo uaiket for 00 cent to 1iW
Wt fembit I ts yield M M Mr festok

mm. mJ MtnUlr aMT at W
per busholj wltoai yields ahall to three-auartc-m

of a bale per acre. OtbereYope;

make goou yioias mm wmiihii --

responding prices. Home made park
is usually wortli 0 to 8 cents per rJt,nd,
freshbeef4 to 0 cents', homo made but
tcr. iweet nnd ilollclotu, imunlly aelle at
23 centsper pound, chickens 15 to 2

centsoacli, and eggs 10 to 25 centa pel
dozeni

uttrriNa point,
As jet Hnskoll has no niilroad, and

our pcoplo do their principal shipping to

and from Atrilone, a town 62 miles noutn,
Tavior county, on tho Texas and

Pnrlfle railroad. Albany on the Tex
. . tr mm ti,Atontrai iu nines irom uiihkuu -

southeast,and Seymouron tho vVlciitta

Valley road 45 miles northeast.
llltl.llOADS. t

There Is 0110 ?oad being built from
Aiymotir (0 this place nnd one to lie
hi.ilt from Fort Worth. Tho Texna
Control will extend In a short time
from Albany and Haskell in on the lino
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men ot Austin nnvo organ-

ized A comii.ni v to build n road from thai
city to this Ecction of tho state,whero
they control nearly nil tlio mini, nun ono
of the pliiclpal members owns 150,000

acresin this and Unox counties, IwbIiIcj

he owns tho largo ndditioti to the town
ol llnskcll on thesouth.

Haskell is 62 miles north of tho T. A

P. It. 11., and IK) mllcB south of the Ft.
W. A D. It. It., and Is Bltwtod on the
direct lino of the cattlo trail over which
the Rock Island nnd O. 0. h Sa. F. pro-

pose to extend their lines.

rvni.tc schools.
Our rchool fund Is perhaps the bcsld

any country in the northwest. In nd
uition to tho nmount received from the
state, about 5.G0 per capita, our

court hnvo wisely executeda
leasefor ton years of our four leaguesol
school land, sltuntcd in tho Panhandle,
the revenue from which, ndded to tho
amount received from the Ftate, gives
ns a fund amply Bitfllcient to run the
severalschoolsof the county ten mor.tlie
in the year.

M All, rACtLlTIKS.

There Is a daily mnli servicefrom Has
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin nnd n dally mail
to Seymour,nleo n express
lino to Albany. Theseall carry cxprevi
and passengers.

HGMQIOLT, OROAXIZATIONS.

Tho religions and moral stnttis of.the
pcoplo of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any pcoplo. i;iie
Methodists, Br.ptisls, ChristianB, Ol
School and Cumberland Presbyiriars
each hnvo organized cluTrcliea in 'the
town of Haskell, nnd hnvo prenchlrgon
Sundays,also preaching at o'.l.cr point
in tho county.

1IASKKI.I..

Tho town o Hnakell is tho county site
of, and Is eJtuntcd ono ar.d onc-lin-

miles south ol the center of Haskell
county, on a beautiful tublo land, and ie- -r

eight yearn old, and liasu population of
042. litis ns gttd witcr ns canbe found
nnywhoro, which ! secured at a depth
of 18 to 2? fct. Also has two never--

failing g'jri-i.'r- s of puro water in tho edge
of town. Tho town of Haskell witli
her aiturnl advantages of location,
climate, good water and fortuity of soil
la doatlned in the near f'lturo to be the
queencityol northwestTexas, andrail
road connectionfor Haskoll Is all that
is neededto accomplish these.

ADVANTAGES AND UUSOUKCE8.

In almost cery neighborhood of the
older state and the thickly settled por
tion of our own statethere nro many of
Ite citizens who aro eontRjriplnting a re-

moval or it changeof residencefor many
reasona. Some to restoro lost health,
lOiue to nitiko their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial losses,
others Booking t:ifo and profitable in
vestments of Bcrplus capital. There
are many others who hnvo comfortable
homesand aro wen cemented, but who
havo children, whom thoy would like In
provide with lamia Eiiitnblc for a home,
nnd assist to ccuuuenco businessin life;
but cannot do so with thoir presentsur
roundings, and must seek cheaperland
nnd better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would eay you are just
tho pcoplo wo want. Comeandsoo us,
nnd you will find abroad field of occupa
tion and investment to chooso from,
with chances greatly in your favor. Ia
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
areapcoplo wild nnd wooly indigenous
to theso"westernwilds," that are load-

ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversationare collections of
cuss words and Mulliattan mix
tures, ait rather that we are
n peoplo reared among tho eamosur
rounding), that wo havo received the
benefit of tho earno ndvantago, that w
have availed ourselvesof tho sameedu
cational privileges, time wo Live had
the eamo Christian instructions you
yourselves havo had. Bo enlightened
by past experience, fortunes have
beenmadeby the development of now
countries, and fortunes are yet to be
made in our new and equally asgoon
country. v

We have a country endowed by na-
turo with all the conditions of soil,
prairie and valloy, adapting ft to th
production of nil tho grnliu, grasses,
fruito mid vegetablesof tho tempoi ato
zone. We havo u cllmato which is a
happy medium between tlio extremf
cold andflxtremo heat,a cllmato whle.1:

will preservetlio strnny and robust and
strengthen tlio sickly and weak. We
have a country well adapted to stock
railing of nil kinds. We have co-:- n

try whers no malarial elckness ever
cones, Wo havo a county cf thebest
lands in northwest Texas. We have a
abundanceof mosquito, elm andback
berry timber for firewood and fencing.
We have tlto most substantialinland
business bwn in the northwest. We
have the greatest abundance ot the
purest water, We havo a classel cith
sensa honest auA industrious, as law
abiding, patriotic atid religion ascan
be found anywhere in tho United States
We have plenty of room, and invite yos
and all who coutemplato a changeU
com ull who wont crxl and eher--i

lands. We havo theia,and wans you
for aelglriwrs and itmdn,
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Aa icicle Suililcnlr Tlirml Down
llnrk
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which kciim l.i very marrow of i
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Uif bonr-n- , nltqrtiatcly frrrzlnir, waiting nnl verseslo ,
licr. alio Ulod young, and

iS'.w.r tlio nnttiUBCrlnls of these
Ull (wfpniianl .nn emigrant lo ihn lar wcro placed In n casket nnd
irtttriintakowlthliliii. Malaria. rntmilitlhts laid under hoi' head, so that oven Inre rlfo In nil regionsnewly eleareil of timber.
uwiaing mini) nnu in low mni;nvrr uoiiomi
Vsere llio ntreamslicrlnillcally nvrrllnw their
inks. Immunity from mulurl.i K however,

obtained from inn )rottillp nttcnt liameil,
which lvln it remedyfor InillRCHtlon, rlieii.
aiatlc anil Idilnny ailment, liter lomtilalnt,
conatlpatlon ami ilnlilllty.

Yon ntiver saw it kooiI mIiow which putt
pictures of lit mutineer.

For Dyspepsia, lwllpe.stlon, nnd Stomach
disorders,use llroivn's Iron Hitters. Tno
HestTonlcilt rebuild theisvsti!in,e.o.ms tnu
Wood tlir. muscles. A splen-
did lonio .'or v.cult nml debilitatedpersons.

Tho mnro fiuliloimbiu it purtt Is tin loss
Uicro la to n. t

"August
TH 95

, r mwRP
Eight doctors treated ir.r for I leart

Disease and otic for Klicumatisni.
hnl mr. tlie leavesor tho

aloud. Kvorvtliing I took i1"? V",' wril,lon
the dist.esscd llie midcould not sleep. I had taken all

kinds medicines. Through a
neighbor got one of your books.
I procured a bottle of GreenVi Aug-
ust Flower and took it. I am to-do-y

stout, heartyand strong and enjoy
the best health. August lf lower
aved mylife andgaveme my health.

Mrs. SarahJ Cox, Defiance,O. 8

AND
MORNINQ DRIQt'T ND
MY COMPLEXION IS UETTER.

lydaetoriar It nently en IS
aoT tMyjs. nml I' iilrnMnt

ik Siai? (rum licrtx. nnii Is
m oasllr aj tf.

Limtlie. T!i!s
I'ti pareU for uto

lAlKraciiitaadlltatUc. and 91 pactiaite. If
rou eannot get It, nrt tout oitilrpM fur free
Mania. I.nup' nirillrluu inovcatfcowpi tHf h itny. AddroM
V OIIATlilt II. V.'OOt)VnD. I.HtOY.rt.Y.

ely's Catarrh
CREAM BALM

IS UUUT1I

TO ANY ?IAJf,

Weman or Child

aOrerlnefrom

CATARRH
0T UQLO cr SNUFF

A particle Is applied Intueach nostril pti'l aijreo-bi- t.

P-- ic W cmiH nt Drtliralats or hy mall.
KLV fi Warren bliotfl, York

A

R Cvm Celit. Cns&i. Con TaM, Crcc;, !cS3i:m.
Vloniai Ct::i. SrescbiUl ssl2fJin. L ::ruU cut
m CNhsrjtlsila art. tti;n csd nro relief la !
rutti riliii. Ul it s::. 7n tU hi tit ti:iUtt
fKt Uilsj tie frr.dcso. Cold tr UxlKi Mr.Un. Itrra tolUit CO eatta izi II ft.
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HAY'FEVER

aBBfSaB

1TC1UKO 1'JiuM kiiimn ur moitiuni
llko perplratlou.cauaoIntenaoltohlaa
whpu wrin. Thla form andJB LI Nil.
BLEKDINO or 1'HOTnUUINO I'lUiti

VIKIH ATOSCi:
DR. BO SAN KO-- PILU REMEDY,

whloti setadlrocily on paria aflcctoit,
iibaorba tumora,aUaraltohlaajafreotlni.

trnAii-utcur- o. TrlonfiOo. Drucalata
oruuiL Vr. !l4&alio. rtifUdslDliia. 1'a.
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Wistern Newspaper Union, Dallas,

Garfield Tea
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r.toui bX.,H.X.

CuresSickHeadacne
OPIUM
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OR,J.STEPHENS, Lcb.inon.Ohio.
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R03KTTI'9 LOVE.

Itoniaallo.ltory About thk
Itnllm I'opI.

Whpn Onbrlel Dantn llovieltl was
very youug, marccly morn than hoy,
i. ..... .1....1.. i.. i.. ..1 ...i.i.
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.Now
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tho taut sleep tlioy should he, ns they
always hud been, kept beneath tier
plllovtr. Years passedby, and r"..,ssuttls
funio frrow tintll every line of his n

bccaino precious nnd .sonic of
those who prl.ed his writings most
ashedof him for copies of tho riiujjs
thnt had lucn burled, lie had hept
no copies, or hey had been lost.

At nil events ho could furnish none,
and when they nsltcdhint to rewrite the
versesho declared that lie was utterly
unable to do so, At last his friend's
importuned hint for permission tihave
tho original in.intis ripU cvliuuii'il.
Ho consented, after somehesitation
nnd all the noecssary
htivlnjr Won complied with the grave,
which had beensealudfor many years,
was openedIn the presenceof it won-
dering few. Then a strange thing
was found. The rusltet containing
the poems hail proven to he of tt tier- -

Ishablo material and Its rover had
crumbled away. 'Tito long tressesof
the girl hud grown after d.iath and
hud twined and Intertwined ninniiv

r1!,1 l --,,,i,i i pofts paper, .oiling
' ' aspeak tlint ' " h ,,a''Into Ston.rcli me. I sealed Hps

I

I
I FEEL

n I
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n
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l

llUOTHKn?.

t

1

YOU TO

a

1

aiajt

t

iliminod tlic cvc
that had inude respouiu to that love.

no vor know
Tli.it Mermud .t .l uennl'--, of llrnadnav an i

Locuststreets, St. I. 'Hi". .Mo., Is llie l.ugil
and giandot Jeurln cut nt) ' Iiiihmi t In thr
world and llie Invent iirkcil lioutc In Am-irlr-

Jorjnir yuml
They will send jou free flic nn to wiltc

or It I a of '.'(Kill llhi-t-

lions of tin- - most lu niillfiil tilings In j"weli'y,
wat lics. I'lorks, mule boxes and vllwrwnrc,
(howlni; ho'.v licnu'.lful nnd ( In up 1 ' y arc.

For wedding llng and piefent.,'vlslllnt
and ucd' I :i lt card, and Clirlslm a ;rcicu'
utile to than.

THE VICTIM OF A FRAUD.

A I.rmlln? ieosr.iilile it .SI ix.wlno
l mpiI I'pou hy it Tr.ive1p'.

tin- -

One of tlie leadiii; f;eoraphtcal
maL'a.ine.s, i'etermann's Mitthclluii1
(en, has beenmade the vletlin of liter- -

l ury dishonesty. In the April and May,
) 18'J;, nuinliers of tlie ina.t.ine a Mr.

A. .1. f'eyp di's-riK- 's a journey whieh,
lie asserted ho had made recently to
tho frontier of Uciooshtstnn.

He dineribed the rountry minutely,
told of tho desolateand sandy regions
lie croised on hi'i way, of lite robbers
who lurked in the ravines ready to
plunder caravans,of the settlements
found here and there In widely sop
mated oases,and of lite lare town of
Yezb, the orlirinul homo of the Parsls,
Ills story was interesting, and its Ills
route lay through a region tnat was
almost unknown, and ns it abounded
with geographical detail of apparent
uc;urncy, the magazine made tlionar
ratlvo very nroinlnent.

In the August number of the Mil
thcilungen, the editor printed con
Kplcttously tite faststlr.it (eyp's narra
tive proves to be nothingmore manno
nceureto transcript of tlic travel
sketches of (lustoigcr Khan, which
were published at Innsbruck In 1SS1.

The fraud is somewhat similar to
that linpossd by CaptainGlazier, when

I lie sent an article containing largee
tracts from Schoolcraft's uecouut of

i his journey to the source of tho Mis
sisslppi asa record of Ills own visit to
I.aUe It:isca. It Is very seldom that

. I'ctermunn's makesan
' ltim.ii.tunt bltnulpc In L'ooL'runlilcnl

matters, but it lias bee.i imposedupon
bv tho moit glaring piece of plagarism

I that hascome to light for a long time.

' We trill Rive ?100 reward for any cne of
catarrh that cannot bo cured with HaU'j
Catarrh Cure. Taken Internally.

V. J. CIIF.KKV & CO., Proprs.,Toledo, O.

A Slirowti Indian Girl.
The only leal Americans in the

school boy parade in New York on
Columbus.' day were tho 32S Indian
boys and girls from tho Carlisle gov-

ernmentInstitute. Somo of them wero
very acute, for example, the Indian
girl who went down to Kills island and
saw u lot of immigrants land. "Your
people," shosaid to ayoung Caucasian
ut her side, "drove us out centuries
ago. If you don't inako thorn stop
coining you will be in a few ceatttries
what my people aro now."

Wo don't know of any man who Is
abused us much us tho word

Yree lile kilters, Heir

Yillvise friend

preliminaries

wn,s(

$500

inntmiinlliYatnlnztii'

Mlttliellungen

soiled Dilliens,

Jbidreconjd
VLAIRETTE

.Sciatica

'allAches

t-- Soap m
5o true.

W!wse lijlle kilwaslTedtlieir mittens

Will? fyisWPof Anber bue,

QuickC visljed ecl stdi
Andlbeir mittens

were asbrir of t asijewC

Clai R-T-

TC
Soap-Ma-m only my

riKfAlRtAMKCQ, . SnLUIS.

BHILLIANT ENQINBEHINO.

CrPatlon of n flrral t.nUn In fdippljr ,Wif
pool With U'ltlcr,

For n nmnll country wo do n hlff
thing now nnd than, ovou by tho ad-
mission of our Amorlean cousins,
crows tho London Tlinos. 'J'lio Forth
hrldgo was ono; nnothoi is tho cron-lio- n

of Luko Vyrnwy, In Mid Wnloj,
which wns Intoly docltircd bylhothiko
of C'onnuiight nt Mvorpool to bo
"opon" nnd 111 to net ns tho itourco of
tho watersupply of thnt u'ly nnd tho
surrounding district. 'J his moans a
great doal. It moans that tho cor
poration of LlvorpoolnnU Us onglnoor
hitvo nctunlly romado it great luko
which o.tlstud its a luko in tho trlnolitl
epoch, but which during tho tlmo
cogulitblo hy human rocord lias boon
u marshy vulloy. through which u
Iflbutnry of tho fc'ovorn slowly wound.

I mean thnt n v. lingo, a church, u
burlitl ground nnd u pleasantcountry
nouso unci to bo removed bodllvi that
it vast tlmn, unoiuuied In tho world,
had to ho built, nnd that tho water
hud to bo convoved Ihrouirh nines
and storngo titnks its far us Liverpool,
uuross uio iwor.soy and over sovonty
mllos uivny. Tho work has taken
oloyou ycitr.s to bring to complotlon.
nnu uus ompioycu un itrmy or work- -

mou nnu un onginoji', whoso uiimo
will always bo ussoclutod w"tlt tills
groat achievement, Mr. (Jcorgo F.
Doucon. Kvcrvbodv will join tho
Duko of Connatight in congratuliilliiir
tho engineer, tho mou, tint! tho
corporation on tho conclusion of so
groat it work: nnd not tho loast
elcmont In tho public satisfaction will
bo tho thought that It Inn been done
without hurting tho susceptibilities
or even tho most u dent devotee of
natural beauty. Ton yonra ago tho

yrnwy vnlloy was a bum marshv
uninteresting rogion. which had it
lake onco. but tho waters from which
had llowcd nwny. Now. though of
courso tho onglneors work looks
raw and now ns vet, tho good
achievementof nntui-- lias been dono
ovor againand thoro is a luko whoro
n lnko o:;lsted till tho barrior for somo
renson was worn nwny. An enor-
mous Improvement Indeed lina been
erected, ns ovory body will admit
when tho masonry hits toned down
und the troo3 Imvo grown. Vo nro
not without hopes that tho piime will
ono day bo found to bo Iho caso with
Thli'lmero; hut it was not to bo ex-
pectedthat good Word.sworlhluns and
luko dwollurs would boliovo that to
bo possiblo when I'rjt Mnnehostor
askod for lenvo to mako her works in
that sacroil rogion. Wo shall soo:
and mcanwhilo it may bo hoped Hint
Manchesterwill loso no tlmo in her
friendly raco with Mvorpool. Tho
milking of wutor-work- s In it beautiful
country, with all their accompani-
ments and unsightly mounds ofearth
and houpsof piping, Is u thing which,
if done ut all, should bo dono quickly.
Thoro have been wo know, ninny un-

expected dlllicultloj in tho way; Man-
chester is r.ither unlucky In thcjo
matters, but it - to bj hopol that
these hitvo now been overcome.

CRANKS AT THE DORTORS,

An .Mnrlnirnt of Iiiv.tlliU Inv.irlilily
.lr:iluna nf Kncli Ollu r.

I)0!tl;lii2 of quuof pooplo." sitlil
tlio Invulltl, "I don't know a place
whore you'll meet a more variolated
assortmentof uranks than in a doc
tor's olliea I'm under treatmentof a
famous spculallst hero, and in my
courso of dally visits to his o'liic,

over a couple of months, l'vo
sconsome quaintcliarncto:.

'J'lioro's ono man who insists on
risking: mo If I don't got awfully

and downlionrtcd. and Iko
to die. Ho Invariably speaksof him-
self in tho pu3t tho remote past. I
used to bo very fond of whist. ' ho
Bays plaintively. Whenever ho does
spealcof liimsoU In connection with a
posltlvo futuro ovent, ho adds if I' m
spared.' All that is so cheerful!

"Then there'sthe inun who Is for-
ever putting out his tongue and khz.
Ihr: at It In tho mirror. He's a'rald
to shako handswith ttnyono because
It keeps him from noting how his
pulso is. If tho doctor is lata in gut-
ting to tho olllco this man call him a
murdererandspoakso; 'fatal noglecU'

"Somo of tho people who wn'.i for
tho doctor's coming delight in s iting
down on two or three of tho maga-
zines tiMially provldod for tho auto-roo-

tabto. They do this so Hint
they may enjoy tlio misery of their
fellows with a moro unholy Joy.

"Kvory ono of a doctor'spatients
rognrds ull tlio others with stispitOon.
Whether It is because eachone of

Llhem wants tho doctor'sskill for him
or herself alone. I don't know, liut
tlioy all sit and seem to say. Now
why can't that follow go oil' in poaco
and quiet and dlo somowhero by him-
self, instead of o lining around hero
und worrying peoplu with that ante-morte-

fnco of his! fc'omo peopleare
bo inconsiderate!'

'Half o( tho ailments a doctor hit
to contend tigu!n:t lire- llioso of Iho
imagination. Somo peoplo aro never
ho happy .is whun they're able to
fancy Ihenisiilve.s III. Tlio doctor's
ohecr'ul. JHi. you ro a'l rl.'hti just a
trlllo run down, that's all.' doosi't
console them. Tlioy know lhy'ro 111.

Thoy'ro certain of It. So llioy rofnso
to Ijo comforted. Meanwhile .1 scithi-plu- s

prospers.

How Tliey Trriilc.l Ift.irai,
Hy u law of Hlchurd II. of Knglnnd

fl!18S). ttblo boiled boggar.i wero
punlsliod und compsllol to lulior and
provision was niiulu for tho holplojs.
Hy un act or Honry VI II. (l0. )

wore given lo Impotent per-
sons to beg within Ihcd limits lint
unlleunfcd beggars wero whlppol and
all per.jous giving alms to kucIi for.
felted ten times tho amount given.
In tlio rolgn of Kllzaboih uoggtira
above tho ago of 1 1 wero grievously
whipped, burned throughtho oar with
a hot Iron, und for tho third oiTonco
were put to death. 'Jhls regulation
was ropoaled In lo ';.

suiica linn.
"Jn heavon thoro Is nollhor

rylng nor giving in marrlugo, "
mar'
ptot.

cu .Miss wallllowor.
How hoiivonly!" exolalmod Mr.

I.urinter, who was a confirmed old
buubolor. rUUburg Cluonlclo Tote-Krapl- u

fabulousWvallli.

mid.
'He lias fabulous wealth," sho

leu" replied her father. "It t
ltORttber lmgtDryi"-VihlnBto- ii

mm

TalUyranaV lllplomae.
On tho (lay whan thncourlorbrought

the netr.i of ihn signatureof the peneo
of Amiens, Talleyrand thrust the Im
patiently awaited document in his
rnoUct, went .o tho emperor, nnd en
gaged hint in (tirrent nITulrs. When
these wero all disposed of he said:
"Now I linre good news for yon.
lleadl" "And you could not tell mo
this Immediately?'' exclaimed the
istonlshcd Napoleon. "Certainly not,
for then you would listen to nothing
elso."

Pits, til ru itopr'il tic l.y Dr. Kllne'a Great
NerveRestorer, .suili atiprnrtt d Mr
tfiitui ruim, Traatl'p anil ea trial ImtilP frep lo HI
Ittf Kllnf,il AtchNt ,l'klladel.lila, la.

Some people nro as p'tiin mid dlsngrcea
lile as tho truth.

you.

to In

cr or

to

cure

Is

boil of
to wneii . om li.ivo

will stop at u't
onea. to and get H'st dose tins exiolli nt

sample free. bottles M ''Hove you. A w. euro any
cents and hary cough or cold. Solu where.

. You about the
prel lest , In , f00,

ina.v bo foiil.il li.Miius
. - -

siinj. j
. .

i.i enjoy
eureu ananraaieaieu mo in the woiMI.

syste Iliown's Hi'ters, which '
In St.

enrlchi's the blood, tones tho nerves,aids
digestion. Acts lllto cliarm on persons

health, new energy and
strength.

one beiicves that tho eventsof his
life could b.' nude Into thrilling story.

Cnin
'.Vnir.iniril to riire. nr innripy rprunilcil. As
tur lur it. 1 lco 1.'. cent;.

Ki'crv man who 1ms holiday goods to
Lei eves in

Vnll .Must t'lMlffhlnc!
Miir-den- 't l'cctorlnl Halm I

ami pei dv fo" all and
It ut once mid euro
wIipii uspil re 'nr ii .g to It Is
nut an experiment It has been for
y cars. So'il where.

A wlo worries over things
liint fool never thinks of.

14 OI,IU,. 'I I
People overloolted the Importance of per

efforts and were pntl.
lied with trnnslcnt but now that it
is genera ly known that Syrupof will

y euro habitual constipation,
well informed pcplo will not buy other

wnleli font time, but finally
tho system.

When people they try to
tool: so p casualthat look awful.

Fftchu frt

When mou amlles hisgoo news tloet
not neeessi.rllymean bad nstvt, fur

Any ono In tlie tiossexslon of I." cpoIs can
go the nearest dealer nnd
procure a bottle of Oil and ht
oured ut onco of ihcuuinMsm, neuralgia,

any acne.

Hvcry man thinks dUinond Isvdiiss
until the diamond proves Us real

Do not allow yourself bo Imposed on
by the many novel aphonies, mlvertisltig
new nnd untried coiuh remodlcsi
but stick lo tho old reliable, Ur. Hull's
Oonch Hymn, the for ull af-

fections of the throat and cheat.

The bHdn's opinion ot her husband
imoiit the best opinion u woman ever hns
of mutt.

Iloii'l rimgii our (.iniiis tiiii- -

The best Invcsliiietr on earth Is Hip pur
rnnsc of iO Mursden'sIVctonul

i:euirtilng l.rart Conannsptlen. H.iim a cnih nr old.
Kemp'a Haisnrn the couh tm:e despornte .h.incos when Mm

Oo vourdrusslst of medicine will
bottle Largo bottle, nml

ll.Ot). every

can fool a woman good-som- e

of f e mua tho world
miiU

in old well
Hi:r.tii.M" I'll tlie lnrg"sts:ile

.iiAi.ani irotn nranv proprii'tiifv itiodiclno
by Iron Muiie only Helens. Knglmid.

a
inccncruilll giving

Kvcry
u

"Ilansoii'a .Slnnle fnlTP."
orucut!t

sell
chilstmns present.

.Stop
n certain

cure coughs cold.
cImh relief pnrinntient

direction.
tried

j every

tnnii many
a

.HKS

muneiitly benelicial
action,

Figs
leriiinnent

liix'illvos, act
Injure

some stale,
they

11

4.

a

inedlclues
Salvation

pulu

over,
value

uiifiilllni!

a

u

a

n

A bov lmti's to havn n loak ulhlin.
but a girl enjoys r.

t.VINO IN' HOSPITAL n iirivatn ruiieat fr
liiillf'soiily Ur II II Hall Kltn l . Iliillaa 'lex

If there i going to no u futierui, ever.,
oueisanxious to liuve II over with.

Second Prize, $1,000.
Prize,
Prize,

. TO nil f''tha
V V-'.- V after "La Grippe. '

K t' fovers. wadIi other nrostrnttns acute (bs

ft; eues; to build up needed
llssh nnd ttrcngtb. end to

ta nstoro health and

m l aiinnrr-- i

tvlien you reel
mid lli'd-lll)- , the best
i'i 1ho Is Dr. I'lcreo'

Medical Discovcrv
It promotes all the bodily
functions, rou.M--s cvtry

Into healthful
purifies und enriches tho
blood, and through it
cleanse,repairs, mm invig

lorates t ne cutiro system.
! or the niort stublmru

Kerofnlons.Pkln or Scnlo Uisea-e-s. Dvspet
tia, Illiiousiiess, mid kitnlied iiiliiu'iit, the
"Discovery"' Is the only toincdy that's
(luaranUrit. It it doesn't benefit or cure,
you have your money haci:.

Can rou think of anything more convinc-
ing than tliu piomUe that is umdo by tho
proprietors of Dr. Hage'H Catarrh Heinedy(

Jt is tuis: "it we can i euro jour v.aturru,
tto u pay you .iUj m rai-u.-

tlie from
Pipe s

I it is,
it too.
Made

r l

RCD3
1 a p4'ti

o

g

cItl
H'ni wan

iiiiton

The List year has been the prosperous of the Si uy five years of Ihi ('nMrwiox's It has now over
subscribers. This enables it to ever for 1S93. Only list

Stories Articles can he given here.

The Prizes for the Serial Competitionof 1S92 were the ever given hy any periodical.

Plrst Prize,

Third $1,000.
Fourth $1,000.

((olden

action.

L

Mat's" Invtmcnt and in Itvuard; by Amanda .M.

How hard Iw wn? learned; Charles W. Clarke.
Ths Old louse aii'l 'Icnam: by Stovve

Sam; I.ovo 3A MISS (. AUCIelland.
SEVEN STORIES, during the C. A. Stephens,ttomer (ireene and others.

The Deed I Ever Saw,
will be dccribedi" graphic languageby Officers of llie L'nited States Army

and by War Correspondents.

John Gibbon. General Merritt.
Captain Charles Kins Archibald

his by Minnie
son,

in
arc vou going to ilo? These similar artalesniav offer vou some suggestions.

Journalism Profession. Uy IMitor-in-Chi- ef of Xew York

not be Surgeon? An opportunity for ; hy

In What Professionsis most Room by

with on this ;

Admission to West the Supt. of S. Academy,

to Naval Academy ; by

oung Government Clerks at

Things to Know.
What Is a by The lion. Carroll I).

With Schoolgirls; by' Amelia Ii.
Naval Courts-Martia- l; by Admiral S. B. Luce.
Patents GrantedYoung lnvcnf..rs; by U. S. Com. of Patents.

by JeanGordon Mattill.
Newly-Marrie- d In New York. What will year do?

Answeredby Mrs. Henry Ward and Marion liarlaud.

Knlttln'

than

In Circle.
A Feud.
Mrs. Parshlcy's First Voyage, v
Daln McTickel'5

The Cats

coplts
opplkatbn. t

crowd

ACE
swteni
p'ticunionlH.

vigor
run-lov-

thing
sorld

Uncle Will.

BULL VrWmmm
A!l around world, to West,

Sniokei think JJull Durham
low good a trial will show,

And make you smoke and praise
(jet the Genuine only by

DURHAM TGBflSCO CO., DURHAM, N.C.

mm

til.
MINERAL

or urtco un

.

mi i ii c; j r a .

TOBACCO

CVRZZ ANV
HAS CURED TENS THOUSANDS

IT CURES

IN CHILDREN. A

- EVERYWHERE -

or silti'i'i
t.. j k

i'n

-

,M I) Ht x iM.

s

n W. N. U.

J U6ejoutQoTogaoioi)
most history. 550,000

support provide more lavishly than a partial
of Authors, and

Prize Serial Stories. 4

.

offered Largest, .

$2,000. "Aunt . Miss
a bravely

Cherrycroft ; ii Aliss fiiiith ii.
A Story of !

by

Bravest
famout

Wesley
Forbes.

Wright.

Bureau;

Swamp.

FREE

AND

Douglas.
Armnjo;

Wesley).
charming

Great Men at
Gladstone Works; by daughter, Drew.

Home; Mrs. Sherman
McClellan; by George McClcllan.

PresidentGarfield daughter, Mrs. Molly Garfield Brows.

Your. Work
What and other

n Times,
Why a Hoys

Trades there ?

Shipbuilders Wanted. Chats great Subject

Point; 1'.

Admission the
Washington.

A Chat Ilarr.

The Wenther
S1.000a

Death

"Vast Door."

East

in

iu

TjlT

U

AND

OlD

DALLAS.

Larry;

I (Pauline
Brotherly

OTHER SERIAL

General

Patent?

Beecher

Mow ilrs.
Gen. Shermanin
Gen. hi.--, B.

;

as

and

By

Charles Miller.
Dr. Austin Peters.
Hon. Porter.

Alexander
CoJ. John Wilson.

Lieut. Low,
tne Clerks Six

Over the
How to Paul's Cathedral; The Dean of Paul.
WindsorCastle. A description The Marquisof Lornc.
A Glimpse of Belgium. The American Minister nt Brussels.
A Glimpse of Russia; The Hon. CharlesEmory Smith.
Adventures in London CharlesDickens.
London Cabs. "i"abbli?;" "Iiausonis." Charles Dickens,
A Boy's Club In East London. . .i.... FrancesW"nnci

Short Stories and Adventures.

COUGHING

COUGH,

ROUGHS COLDS.
GROUP

Home.

Life.

Veterinary

Wainwright.

Departments.

Water.

More One Hundred Short Stories and AdventureSketches will given in volume for

Susan. Able Mariner. Quality's Temptation.'
the
Mountainville

of Cedar

itnl

Dan'l'.s

best.

Fitch.

lladramnut Sands. ,

April First Experience.
Riddling Jimmy, other stories.

A I'rool he was not a Coward;

OF

n

fifiiro

P'ttJ.rtt

very by

iMr. his

by his

the tlic

by

by

the

Uoy's that

R.

R.

At.

W. S. N.
Chief of

Sec St. by St.
by

by
by

their Jr.
r.-.- r)

be tlie

An

On

An
and

by

P.

F. U.

A Bad Night In Yacht.
Leon Kestrell: Reporter.
Uncle Sim's Clairvoyance.
How I Won my Chevrons.

. ' r W. J. Baker.
Strong "Medicine." The amuiing effect of a bra instrument011 a hostile Indian; y Copt. D. C. Kingman, U. S. A.

' "How I wrotk Bks Hun," by Gen. Lew Wallace,opensa eiic, "llehiiul tlie SVcr.M ot Tamom Stories." Sir Edwin Arnold
writes three Useinaling articles on India. Rudyard Kipling tells ths ".Story o( My lloyliood." A seriesof practical articles, "At the
World's Fair," by Director-Gener- al Davis and Mrs. Potter Palmer, will be full ol valuable hints those who go. "Odd House-

keeping in Queer Tlaces" is the subjectof half a dozen bright and amusing descriptionshy Mrs. Lew Wallace,Lady Blake, and others.
All the featuresof Tin: Comiwnion will lie maintained andimproved. The Editorials will Iw impartial explanations

ol current events at home nnd abroad. The Illustrated Supplements,adding nertly one-hal- f to size of the papu, will lie continued.

Send This Slip with $1.75.
To any w S'libtcrllx--r who will nil out nml eml u tliU klip with nimu- - nml mldrrM

nil SI.7.1, we will (rml Tim Cmnimiilnn lYrti lo Jun. I, ItWI, itml for h Full Vrnr from
that ilnle. TliU orTcr liulinlon Ihn Double Holiday Numtx'rs ut Thanki;MiiK. Chrl.tiiiai,
New Yrar', i:ater ami 1'ourlli or July. TUt Souvtulr of The (VmjhimMh tlttntriilnl in colon,
42 pajt$, ilticriking tht Sia lluiliUiig, with nil Ut 10 tlqiartmtnti, will tint on wi of ii crntt,
ur t'rtt lo anutt rtinttting it vlio temli a tubtcrlption for one ptur. 37

r
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ur ' i h ii ai i ; tv a n 51 a u a g DRUG LI!w : n . ii .1 ir a.i1 i The Leading Ctuggist of Haskell WantsYour Trade in the
0 jLl.JlmMJJL&&,J& VI

if I carry a lull line of patent medicines,toilet articlesof all kiii-.U- ,
. 14 .:Vf inv'ir. w?ns, :n?c, pinHls $rri hhika. Iho fmcsi line of box paperin

"1
town, musical instrumentsof all kinds, Lamps, Lanterxw, Lamp-chimney-s, in iiui 1 vi ml )l ibid if- - la pi in a first classestablishment. When you como
to town como in to seeme, I am alwaysglad to seeyou and whenyou are in needof anything in my line I am more than glad to serveyou Respectfully,

ZDeg-- Poioanj.cf till kinds. j&.m 2P. 3cXJlS3OJiJ.
LR1CK DRUG STORE NOTHKAST CORNER OK SQUARE HASKELL TEXAS.

3CTv-Q- ii rcieeil a, SewingZEvEcibLirs g. needlingor oil, Os.ll on2olLrZtt.aT.if

3--

n
t

The Haskell Frae Press.
IUca Mimn, II 11, H ums

MA11TIN BliOS,
lZitttorx Aiul rulilUlii-r- i

Advrrttilng rntea inadr known on fiHillcation

Trnit $1 Wi?r annaiu, invariably each In

"vltuo- - as ou will nole by

Ktlertl fit Urn lMt Oim. Mnakill.
vi lecoml clnsi Mall aster.

Saturday

TexasCsutral

Passenger train
daily it .... .

Arrives at Cisco . .

Dublin .

" Morgan .
" Waco '. .

Makes

Arrives Morgan

Albany

Nov. tg, iSo2.

Tina Card.

clos:
bound trains at Dublin.

Waco daily at
at

". Cisco .

A . i.1

?nz;i.r

leaves Albany
6:10 A.M.
7:30 A. M.

10:15 A M.

12:7 P. M.

3: .9 P.M.
connection with east

,,..:r rnr ..,,.;,.

Dublin

LOCAL DOTS.

A. M.

9:55 A. M.
P.
P. M.

4:10 P. M.

Lost, by M. S. Pierson a fine,

lined, fur wrislet glove.

OF CARDUIfor fcmatsdlMaKs.

Old Comfort. Shoes j Q Boilhanit
at S. L. Robertson s.

All the county officers have
qualified.

Fire-cracke- r3 sets per package

at The PalaceDrug Store.

Mr. Geo. W. Smith was in the
city

The tables of the Lindell Hotel
are weighed down with choicedish-

es.

Born, Nov. 11 to J. A. Parish
snd wife a

Wanted, all the chickensand eggs

in the country at 5: Col-

lin's.

Mrs. T. G. Carney and her sister
Miss Carneyw ere in the city Thurs--

day.
Six spools bst for 25

tents at S. L. Robertson's.

Buy your Christmasgoodsat the
Talasc Drug Store.

F. G. Alex- - & Co's. is head-quarte- rs

for Boots and shoes.

Mr. W. T. McDaniel was!
thrown from a the other day

and injured his arm again.
WeELHEE'S WIHEOr CARDUI for Weak Ntrve.

We arc still our Chrit-rr.a-s

goods at the PalaceDrug Store.

Call and examineJim Johnson's
new good.

Dr. F. M. Oldham and J. W.

havegone to Chicagow ith

zHaadand Chaadclier lamps at
the Palace, the most artistion ever
brought to the market.

All personsthat have accounts
at the Ladies Emporium, large or
bmall wtli pleasecome and settle up
by Dec. ut.

Bring your butter arul to
V. W. Fieldi it Bro., they will pay

the ttgnetmarxet price.

12:07 M.

Miss Minnie Standardof Jones
countv is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Ta'te.'

A complete line oi boys over-

coatsat Alex- - & Co.

Dolls at the Palace Drug Store
for the little girls. Price 5 cts to
$2.00- -

Miss Etta began teach
ing at the Brushy school house this
week.

The latest stylcs in dreis goods
t F. 0. Alex- - & Co.

S. L. sells thing

low.

The new commissionerscourt is
nnw comnosed of I. S. Rike, C. W,

Lucas, J. 13. Adams, and B. H.

ley.
If, 1 s.ell to you once I will do so

again. See if I

V J. D

Pay your account
atMcLemores.
tjr u'is'5 of cAnmil, a Tonic for Woaou.

er... .1.1 iijisirv 'ii1' n

.

.

.

.

.

::co

cart

ever

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Lomax gave
a Wednesday night in honor
of Miss Carrie Rogers.

We don't make Leaders of any-

thing. Straight prices on eveivthing.
Rike & Ellis.

Dr. M. L. Hagard has moved
his office to the Palace Drag Store,

referring to
advertisementin an other column.

Don't go all the way to the rail-

road for goods that you can buy as
cheap from S. L.

A nice line of ladies and missas
cloaks at F. Alex-- & Co.

You buv Groceries McElree'a Wine
i'ields ic Dro's. cashas

thd or ,e b following merchant,as ou at anv house

railroad. Call and get prices.
watches,jewelry and

holiday goods at E. Glover,at
low cash prices in a few

da s.

The Young Ladies of city
will take notice of fact that Leap
Year is coniins: to a close, and will

Texas Central Passenger leaves. in .

Tuesday.

darghter.

Courtwrih:

receiving

Middlston

Eggs

Robertson

Johnson.

social

Robertson.

nv

Cardui

at

Fresh Apples, Oranges
candies for Christmasat S. L

his

and
Rob--

crtsohs.
Note special rates effered in

the. "ad" of T. & P. RR
Hollidays.

cash prices Grocer-
ies at S. L. Robertson's west side
of the square.

J. C. n.ildwin has returned
Ladies Solid from a vj5.t

thread

cattle.

'

Couch

don't.
f

"

We can't sell goods at cost, but
will give ;ou ccd bargains.

Rike & Ellis.

J. S. Rike presentedus with a

sweet potato raicd by J. R. Geter,
that weighed pounds.

SantaClause is Stoppingat the
Palace.All the little folks mustcome
and see what he will b,ring them this
Christmas.

For Cash you buy your
Groceries cheaper from Courtwright
& Collins than any other house
town.

everv week. Will have choice
SugarHousemolasses. All sold low

cash. S. L.

yonr account
at McLemoes.

Brothers 5. Johnsonand
13. will
Harrolson to We hope

brethren will have a time.

Many People havecalled at the
Palace and selectedtheir Christmas
goods and hadthem set aside. You
hadbelter call Early
selection.

improved

your

T

Silverware,
ly

Druggists.

recieving

Robertson.

Pav

Anthony accompany
Conference.

whooping

pharmacist

patrons supplying

-- I stocked profession,

shirts, Thanking

inn f
Rike & Ellis Sell good goods

Harrolson saddenep

UliU MIIUVIIVI Vull

Waco. Tun Fiu:r. Pkf.ss hopes
be sent to Haskell where

he great service
year in assisting Tub Frkk

Press10 build morals in

community. always great
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place his Christmas on exhibit
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Pay your account
at '.McLemores.

Mr. S. and
leave this Oregon. Mr.
Prestonh early
Haskell county and years

Ows-jha- s been Treasurer. He
had an opponent,

the filled is one most
Lucrative in wuh
M Prestonand family prosperity in

home.

Courtw right & Collins
cotton Haskell, and we will pay
Abilene prices aud sell you goods
Railroad

dood farm sale
apply Martin.

DLACX OnAUQHT euraaComUpaUoa.

Pay account
at McLemores.

you want bargains in furni-

ture this Nance. Sey-

mour, Texas.

splendid Stock order on November Clark's
and men,

misses and children
boys,

lowest
prices west Texas.

Robertson.

cheap THEDFORD'S

Lowest

Brother

Preston

settlers

Haskell, Tex., McLemorc,and
Martin,

lady trade wish
Say have latest styles
cloaks and warps and will find

your interest them
Alex--

Djvpeptta.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour warranted
equal best northernbrands.
Forsale leading Grocers
Haskell. The bestcash prices paid

wheat. Liberel exchanges,
tf Albany Milling Co.

We don't make leader
article, but make leader all

goods cash.
Courtwright Collins.

ltiiil TXoiul

From and after first Oct.
will no goods except

We intend close business
Haskell and urge debt-

ors call place business
and settle their accounts.

Respectfully,
Courtwright Collins.

Terry who been
drug business Elkton, Ky.,

past twelve years,says: "Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy gives

satisfactionthan other cough
medicine have There

fresh Groceries good reason this. other will

good

cold quickly; no other
so certain preventative and

croup; no other affords much
relief cases cough.

sale P. McLemorc.

Mr M. Hagard again
old-poiiti- the pre-
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Store. By securing services
thorough hope gain

confidence public and
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md make jour please their
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last Saturdaynight after an ill-

ness about three weeks. Mr.

Springersettled at about
three years ago and had become
known. At last
countv friends warm- -

nomination omccl,rBeuour
moral and ing Sheriff. He however declined to

ministry any efIbrt sccurc nomin"

reduce crime to' min- - Wva sllPPort the

days Santa

tion Come

fanvly

one
eight

the County
has never though

otlictt
the county. We
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prices.

Oscar

Boots Shoes

sold."

resumed

people

opposingcanuiuate tnus demonstrat-
ing his unselfishnessand his loyalty
to his friends. The Democrat ten--

ders its deepest sympathies to the
bereavedfamily and friends. Bea-

ver County Democrat.
The late Mr. Springer was a son

of Capt. E. F. Springer, our fellow

townsman.

Judge McComick Appoints 180 Dep-

uties to Act in Nine Texas
Counties.

Special to the Republic.
Dallas, Tex. Nov. 3. Texas ill

havea foretasteof the force bill at
the coining election. Chas.A. Shroe-de- r

of Galveston,Super visor of elec-

tions for Texas, came up to Dallas
and had-- a conferencewith force bill
Judgs A. P. McComick, which re- -

suited in that republican appointing
180 Federal election supervisors to
control the elections in Galveston,
Harris, Fort Rend, Tyler, Orange,
Cherokee, Jackson, Wharton and
Rusk counties. Chas.Schroeder, of
Galveston,a rank supporter of Geo.
Clark for governor, is chief supervis-
or of elections for Texas, and hun-

dredsof armed men will act under
of kinds of

partisan in thesecounties made this
fight and have placed the
people practically under martial
laws. Federal interference in state
electionshas come at last in Texas
through the machinations of George
Clark. Democrats of Dallas were
furious when they learned of this un-

precedented outrageous proceeding.
Many able jurists were approached
by your correspondent,andall agreed
that in this act of desperationto fur-

ther the ends ofGeo. Clark and Re-

publicanism this Judge has acted in
open violation of the Constitution."

The Clark men and the Texas or-

gansdeny that they petitioned for

the placing of the above ceuntiesun-

der martial law and say it was caus-

ed by the Hogg men. The truth is

no friend of Gov. Hogg's had any-

thing to do with it, but on the other
hand they arc justly indignant at the
shamcfull outrage in a land of liberty
like Texas, To prove that it was all

j

the work of the Clark managers, we,
clip a dispatch from one of the Clark
orgas outside of the state, the St

Louis Globe Democrat, a red hot
Republican paper. The dispatch
from the Globe-Democr- at is as fol

lows:
HOGC'S FRIENDS KCJUOUS.

Special to the Globe-Democra- t.

Dallas, Tex. Nov. 3. The Hogg
Dem cratsare calling Judge A. P.
McComniick, ol the Fe.terat Court,
all sorts of names because
he advisedChief Supervisorof Fed-

eral Elections, Chas.A. Schroederto
api o nt supervisors to guard
the elections in the countiesof Gal-

veston, Harris, Fort Bend, Tyler, Or-

ange, CI erokct", Jackson Wharton
and Rusk. Chiel SupervisorSchroe-

der stated to the Judge that Repub-
licans and (Clark) Democrats peti-

tioned for the appointment of super
visors. The Hogg men swear that
JudgeClark's adherantsare respon-

sible for their appointment, and vow

political death in the future on all
Clark leaders. The counties are in
what is known as the black belt'
The appointment of the supervisors
has raiseda great row, and lively
times are predicted in the southern
sectionsof the state on election day.
It is belivcd that Judcc Clark will
sweep thesecounties, and that A. J.
Rosenthal (Republican) will befeat
Walter Gresham(Democrat)for Con-

gress."

Now, the Dallas News denies that
..ll. i .t. vme ucmocrats o.caueuj a- -

lone petitioned for the federal depu
tics and saysthat Hogg Democrat
also asked for the appointment of
said officers. But do not be decicv- -

i

I ed by the News' artful deception, as
it hasprinted more mistatements to
the square inch in this campaign
than any publication in both the
North and theSouth. Judge Mt
Cormick helpedClark all he could
before the election by knocking out
the railway commission law. and
now this same MrCormick proposes
to carry hi- - help to the polls in the
shapeof hundreds of armed men.
ShermanCourier.
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THE ABILENE DRY GOODSCO.
IS THE (III .iri'ST mE 10 IHV VOIR Dill GOODS.

ZESE-A-X-
D OTT33 PRICES.

Heavy yard wide Brown Domestic
Heavyyardwide Bleached Domestic
Good Jeans
All wool Red Twilled Flannel
Bestbrands of Calico made
Good Heavy Cotton Flannel
Good Dress Gingham
All wool Fil ing dressgoods
36-in- ch Fancydressgoods
Double width Casimeres
Twelve spoolsCottonthread
Blankets and comforts

Jiibbous
Ladies Corsets

adies Gloves
.LadiesCollars
Ladies Vests

Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes

Misses'and Childrens Shoes

Mens' Calf Shoes

Mens' Calf Boots

1.25

SO

Mens' and boys' Clothing for less than advertisedcost. As the season has very backward and we
over stockewith Fall and Clothing, we, lrom this time on, put the knife right square our

. .1. f 1

tremeiy low prices, u must go into tne nextoo uaysi

Mens' all wool Kersey suits
Mens' all wool Kersey suits
Mens' all wool Cheviot suits
Mens' all wool Fancy suits
Mens' all wool Fancy suits
Mens' all wool Fancv suits

is an outline of our immense jn and sec us. We
the Dealersin Clothing, Dry Boots, Shoes, and
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PIHE nHII.LUM! KIT!
USED EVERVWIIERE, AND ENDORSED

WHEREVER USED.
The Most Popular In tht United Statti,
Thty ari" dally worn are by
Ihvaolld Mkn ofthli

tlirinteliiKofN.TKifAt. Fanr, TUa
Iut llan'.era, lltrrhant", l.awyara,
UnTernora, Mtnlttcri,

I're tbura,
MEN EMINENT IN ALL PROFESSIONS

AND TRADES,

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND THEM.
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Ladies Calf

Men's Kip Boots

Boys' Boots
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1.50

been
Winter

wool suits
Boys' wool suits from
JeansPants from
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wool pair

only
Price Cash Hats
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will save you
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ABILENE, DRY GOODSCOM PAN Y, Abilene,

mmmm

J.25

15.00 worth

Yours Low

.Is thebestplace in Abilene
to buy your Bootsand Shoes.

We will meet any price,
showbetterffoocls for themon-c-y,

and guaranteeour goods.
What more can you ask?Call
and seeus.

Brown,
AbilcncTcxas.

Make Your Hone Attractive,

aooooi
You

.
IN

5c

JVoo
75cto.i.J5

money.

Texas.

can do it

t

are.

Try

4

"I

veiy little cost bj

purchasingfrom

W. G. SWANSOy
DEALER

FURNITURES
South Front Street,

1EL

Bass Bro's.
DRUGGISTS, ABILENE, TEX.

For School Boobsand School Supplies in the Abilene Country, andfwil.
sell as low as such goods can be .old. '

HOLIDAY GOODS.
They are now receiving this line which they cordially invite til to com

and see. The Stool co lyrist ,m,y artcl ii t!it ard useful, dur. .
-- 1.1- 1 1 f. a . -

i !tnt ahi nm (!. a taujc ana
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